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Atatrwt—.

TMs -r descrlbs methcdolcqy ard mmputer-
controlled hetrumentation dewslo@ at the Los
Nmus Nati-1 Laboratory that acmrarely
perform mndestmctive amays of largt
csmtai.ners tearing trmsuranic mtes and
mmradiwtiw mtrix materials. Tlwet Msay
syatenm can mM9ure flssile isotopes w th l-mg
-itivity ad qmntamoua mutromltting
imtope9 at ● lo-mg mneitivlty. Tim =ys are
~rformd ~ neutron inter rqation, detection,
mdaxntinq in ● -tan auay ~r. An
InterfbatioMl E!uniman Ma~i~S Percrd Ccmputer
(KBJt-m) is W to atrol & Cmc-ba.ad
imtmntation system that ecqirea the aasay
data.

1. Introduction

TtIia p-r ckscriba mthcdolcbgy and qter-
ctmtrollti irmtrmtation dowlq.d at the La
Nama Natiorml Mlmratov tha accurately

!*rfofnm rm-&stmctiW us + of
mx-tainera bearing transurmic uastes a.rd
rrmxulioact~m nutr ix m:erials, Tra.rwuranlc
wste ia Miti in Unital StatQs tmprtmmt of
Enar~ (t#Z) Or&r 5820.2 ud COrwista primrlly
of! lo~liwd (Mlf livu groat~r than 20 y)
imtopes of ura.nlm, plutonim, aml *or
●lm@nti WIM atanic rmoera groatcr than 92.
with suih.ble calibration, w assay 8y#teIm
tiscri~ twreifl * *sure fisuile iwtqs
with l-q wtuitivity aml qmntaneotls
-t~itting Imtqms at a 10+q rnrui:ivity.
TIIQ asmye art *’rfOm-JI ~ mutron *twticm
and rmmtirq aml aro mrato ~n tho pr~sorvm of
mlxtmtial I.mkqrourds ~ratd w ●l@m-
anittirq scurmc d ●.btantial qmntiti.s of
rmutrorFLb’oLtliw~ ratinq MLKi=#.

ltwn swam ●re primrily uti for ttw umy
of amtaimrs -rinq plutordm-conta’ninated
wt~. Unitd Statw ~ dispmsl r~lations
provid~ for uute having M =tivity 10VQ1 lQM
than 100 rCi/q to b turid u 1*1o*1 -to.
Contiimr- tiLh at) .mtivity 1*W1 groator Man
100 rCi/q ● ro to tr. trmtod ●s tramuruic waste
ad hgld in rotri@VadQ tatom~.
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anta:a that are premnt
che top & Imttm of each

n all sides ard in
uuy chmbr,

W rliff~rmt rrmsu-nta ● re Mde in the amay
#ystw . A pulmd mutron @nerator is US4 to
interrogate ● ~lQ during an ●diw assay.
fie tti histo~ of h resulting hard-f iauion
8pwtrwn is intqrated ●lo~ with the time
history of * interrogating nmtrrm flux to
prcduc9 a nmamm of th mm of *7 fiuile
imt~s in tha smpl~. ~ inter rcqation ●lso
Prcdums a ~sur9 of aborbrs in ttm matrix,
mring ● ~iw assq, mutron munting d
mutrowcoincitina count iry ●m LLmd to -sure
the W- of qmntarmcus Mtromitting
imtop . Variw ccunt statistics aro -d to
●limirmt~ * df-a of al*a Unittors,
rrmbrators, ad aborbrs in th~ matrix.

1. LW ic K48ignad Irwtrwrmtation

A bled diqrun of tho neutron Ccunting
imtnumntation ud ‘cho munting signals
prdumd

%
●r*irl is shorn in Pigur? 20 Fcur

typs of ● p~rtioml wuntors aro shown.
~ sot of cdniwn+hiolrkd Moctora msasuree
the fiuion cwtmm rwtrorm wl the set of
uMhlQIM dot-orb tits Lh ●fficimcy of
* totxl *tKtor uyatm durin9 iw
usaym, YA lw-preswr@ whialrkl ●

tMector measure- tho lntorrqatinq mutron flux
during Ctiw Ucays. 1s0 usad durinq Ktive
Uuym IB ● XJllirratwl% c p~rtional
cantar, * function is to rktormlneflux
ituiclo the usw 03ntalrnr. During tctiw
Msayn tno PUM ~rator driwa tho mutron
~~rat.or to profhm 14*V mutron pulmc of
10 nwtrons ●a. TIw shi~l~ &tcctorc,
flux mnitor, and barrtl-flux rmnitor Murc

wrk r und8r the rnu-pims of th us
&ut%t Oof Emr~, Joint Int,cqration Office.

0i81RlBUTmNOFTIIIS ~LUMtNT IS UNLIMITEDAd



SIGNALS PRODUCED IN

TYPICAL ASSAY SYSTEM

BARE % DETECTORS o

SHIELDED % DETECTORS

Pig. 2

qm.ntities of interest for determining the
fiauile rraaa. ~rirq passiw anaaya, neutrons
in the cavity are countd ty toti the shielded
d Inre detectors. Data ●cquired by these
&tectors ●re umd to detemine maams of
spmtanema neutro~itting isotqso

Piwre 3 dmwm ● typlcd, •vera~, the history
of ●pithnml mutrcm dot ~td try the shiel=
&tector Vstan. \t early ttis, thorn neutrorw
detected con b attributed to the pulsed rwutron
wrator. ‘ItIis is titd m the sharp ri-
d fall of the @.Irw shwn in FiWre 3, Am Uw
neutrrm mcdumd b the neutron mn~rator
Exmzm tharmlized, the rucloi of fimile
iaot~s cxure *DO neutrons ad fiaaion,
Amy ad-l ftision will prdm rWttOM, Wlidl
•r~ CMstwbatd by the ●rea A. ~ ●rot A qeto
larger as the mows of fisslle material in tho
mvlty ircr--. ti neutron ~lation in the
cavity till ●wntually die Hy to ● be~qrourd
lewl tisi$lrwed by area B in the mrw, This
hckground level results frcan comic rayo,
mpmt~ fimion rmutron mittcrs, M ( ,n)
murma in the drwn, and, in ~ral, is
indicative of ermrca size, Pigure 4 shws ●

typiml, ●wrqed, tlrrm history of the
Lnterrcqatinq flux in the =Y chmbr ●s
Weured by the flux mnitor. Area C in Figure
4 represents Lhe iiltorrcqat ing flux clurinq Lhe
tim when irxlumd fiaaims •r~ ocmrri~ in any
fi~sile material in tho aasay charrbr. In
fperal, Ltw mcunt of fianile rrbzterial in the
cavity is pro~rtiorul to (A - B)/C,

TYPICAL SHIELDED NEUTRON
TIME HISTORY

0
TM[ {ml) 10,0

Fig. 3

TYPICAL FLUX MONITOR
TIME HIS70RY

r-T

Pill, 4

The pre~nm of neutron mcrkrat. ora and ahorbars
in the anaay *m&r Cmplicotes ●ny
-urwJent.5 A s! cd flux mnitor, callti
tho Mrrel-flux rrmltor, ie ahiel&d ad
0311iMtOd Oud that m-t of What it oberves
origiruta i.vib th~ cmtainer bting aamyed.
The tlm hiatoriti~ cberml by this detector
have Lh@ mno uhky AS tho~ sh’m in Fi~re 41
ho+mver, as the mmn( of a.bmrbe[ in the ●MMy
**r incr~wa, ttw rpw, tltios uf no(:troM
otmer~ by this cccuncl flux mnitor ticreasea ,
~ua, tho ratio of the berrel-flux. moni~or trea
CB to th flux+ miter ●rea 2P givcb M

rmamre of abortor cffecta for W-I!* ‘Je
calibration with knom your-w cm cmpwuat~.
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Cal*ll et al.l detail how this information
vaE determinA for a drum assay s,~stm.

Initial versions of the assay systm used a
I&roy 3500 as tie system control ml’flputf?i.

Pk3re reoent versions use an International
Eusiness Ha&ines Personal Canputer (IBH-FC)
the mntrol ccnputer. In Mdition to a
stitantial reduction in cu9t frcm $15000 to
~000 ~r mntrol cmputer, ru.msrms other
MIVantams accrue frcrn the use of the IBf+!W

as

Sam of-these are: stardard CAMC ndules an
be used, data storage mdium is ccn’patible with
WY off-line ccxrputer systm-s, aml Wstm
control functions are performd mticeably
faster. A block diagrm of the cmqwter 6ys M_r
ulth CAHACinterface is shcm in Figure 5.

IBM PC CONTROLLER
OF WASTE ASSAY SYSTEM

M4K
MEMORY I

CANAC

CnATf

1 IMTEL

-IO CRATE Me#oRum

COUTROLLi R
au

wl@

PC2AWlt
IUTIRFAC[

Fig. 5

A block d’.~rm of the data acquisition ad
ccmtrol cystem for a&iw2 aa.uaya is ahoun in
FiWre 6. A sirqle CAJW crate is controlled
Via a Mtior@l Inat”uranti Xm to GPTB inter-
fam wd a L&my 8901A GP~ intcrfam to ~ U
crate cmtroller. MCroy 2323 prrqranmble gate
~mrators ●r~ * to generate Um intmration
Satea for th ahialdd totala, tit flux mnitor
ad the tmrrel-flux mnitor. The integrals
AsmXiatd k’ith arwas A, B, ad C in Figures 2
ad 3 me acmrulatd in Kinetic system 3610
hax wahra *r mntrol of them gates.

ACTIVM OATA ACOUIWTW

i
I

The MCroy 2323 gate generators are driwm by
the 5me pulse general. or, whi& fires the
neutron generator. Thus, awrage integrals are
acmnulatd in part ●a~ time the pulse
gmerator is fired. Typically 2000 pulses are
rqired to assay a barrel and 5000 pulses are
requirti to resay a crate. me integrals are
read directly into Lhe Im-R2 for further
pr-ssing.

.Spmtanmus fissio,l neutro~mitting iscto~s
prmluce wtrons at a rate prqmtional to mss
of any sud isato~. PecUJse ●ati fission
prmluces on tie average mre Lhan one neut~on,
the neutrons prduOM by fission are cl~ter~.
T’& mutrms prcduced by an (a, n) smrce appear
r~y ad mt in groups. To ~parate the
eff-ts of (a, n) wrms fran spmtmecus
neutron-emitting souroea, net Coincident rates
mat b? rreasurd acmrately. A block diagrm
of signal -promising electronics for a-i rirq
data during pmive asaays is shwn in
Figure 7. l’tte shieldd totals am! ayetem totals
are usd to drive mincidenm gate generators.
l%e coincidence gates so generatd are typically
delay~ 2 to 5 IJS ard have lengLhs of 35 Da and
250 us for shielded totals ard ~ystm totals,
respectively. If the t~~ that the COinCi&-
gates are actiws is typically less than 108 of
N entire aunt time, th@ first mutron in a
group will opm the gate am! +0 r-inckr of
nmtrona in tho qrmp vlll ccmr during the qx?n
gate ard be counted in gated ~alers (StamMrd
Engimering 0S-450 ). Coincident rates
prqmrtional to apmtansaLs mutrowernitting
rnasaea are detmmimd in this fauhion.
Addltiorally, sy8tem_gatQ munta and acmrate
clocks ar~ d to detormim acmrate gate
lengths . X.Xroy 2551 12-ci’mmel/scalers perform
kth this mmtirq and di~tic -nting for
mcnnitoring ead &ttior dule. We pr~ss the
aystame totals mincidence data (det~tor
●fficiwq - 12.59, dieaway time - 10II us) and
W shielded totals data (deLector ●fficimq =
2.8Q, diawy ti.nm- 20 US) separately. ~
latter is @ for hi@ mitivity MWS of
lcw sourm drum and the formr for mre
acmrate assays of him (a, n) arm drum.

-4-Im-f.=h-’ m
twlml

I?cllm ~Af-

ml fill Ilela .

Ltinm- -.
L

r -eJ

h
It w-11

a In

MIICIM
nlbn,arsl

Fig. 6 Fig. 7
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4. Softwlre

A canplex software (180K bytes) cede called NSUr
has been produced to Perform a dialogue with the
cperator, validate input data, archive cmllected
data, perform actiw aesays, perform passive

assays, and generate a production report with
the assay Want itiea in engineering units.
Wbsections of NELT are the ANStlT and FTJEL?r
subroutines, whi~ perform the mntrol, data
acquisition, and raw data archival functions of
the active assays and psssi= assays
respectively. ANEUTand FtW. *re separate
progrsme, whi~ were used to perform the data
aquiaition for active assays and passive
assays, respecti=ly, 17 the LeCroy 3500
versions of the assay S@xrrI. l%eir fr~ent
usage CoWumed considerable disk-amess time on
the I.&my 3500. IW ~ ax?e and the data
acquisition and control electronics were written
and designed such that they can be used in a
product ion envirorsnent with minimally ski lied
operators.

‘l%e - code will run on anY hardware
ccmfiguration of m IBIHC cmputer that
contains at lea&t 256K bytes of memory and a
National Inatrumenti PC2A GPIB interfaoe. NsWr
is mew driven with ●xtensive on-line operator
instructions and input data checking. Nl?Wrwill
run fran ●ither a diskette qystsmr or a hard
disk. Ml data collected either frcm operator
itput or fran the data-acquisition electronics
is saved in an indexed file called DBAS. me
logical unit of data storage is the run, whi~
consists of three parts, each of which pertain
to the assay of a amtiiner: (1) identifying
information that is ●r wed by the operator; (2)
raw data acquired during an active and passive
assay; and (3) prmmsed information such as the
activity level. m hss the capability of
using the raw data found in DBASand
recabdating the prooesaed data quantities.
lhis feature is useful for testing *roved
data-processing algorithms for ccmputing assay
quantities without having to reaeaay containers.

men NSW is run, t.ha operator is presented with
tbE!lVSOptiOM that CSn be selected tO petiOm
as~s. A list folbm:

Initial CaXtfiguration
Display data asved in SI.SIIM5’ data baa&
AMay in standalone mode
Asaey in remote ccmputer mode
Wtrieva data h remote ccmputer mode
Initialize sumnaty data MM!
AC@re passive background
IWalculate aamy frarr rsw data
&ml smmat?f data to remote ccmputer
ANZVTStWdSi~ mode

PNEUT standalone Ilde
Exit to MS-m

Several of the options allow the mrator to set
the envimsnent for assays. ‘I%e ‘Initial
cmfiguration” is Itaed to c+mnge the counting
tfrr of paasiva aaasys (normally 200 s) and to
specify the t~ (diagmstic, production, or
nora ) of report produced cm the printer for ead
asmay. For sccu rate results, any pasai ve data

a-i red are corrected to account for background
levels of neutron radiation. The “Acquire
passive background” option perform a passive
SsSay on an enpty container. The background so
acquired is used for cnrrectinq passive assays
Of containers of unknown contents. One such
bckgrouti acquisition is performed for every
10Gassays.

A single diskette (5-1/4 in~, double+3enaity,
double-sided ) can antain a bootable operating
system (IS-DOS) , the code NWI’, and a file DPAS
large enou~ to contain 100 assays. ~ can be
vietad as running frcm a single isolated
diskette, whid-j can contain as ninny as 100
assays or ita logical equivalent (a separate
directory) on a hard disk. The ‘Initialize
SLMMISrydata has” option allow the operator to
Set up an errpty DEWSfile. If sum a fiie
already exista, NEUT informs the ~ratci of
this fact and indicates which runs in the data
be= hate not been used; the operator can then
use the existing data baas or continue the
initialization after being -mad of the
consequems of overwriting an existing data
base . If init ializat ion prooeeds, the operator
must provide an ei@t-CS]aracter volume serial
mmber, Aid uniwely identifies the data base
bein3 created. NEVr then creates the data base
with 100 drnmnyruns, ~ich are replaced with
real assays as containers are SSSSY83. The size
of DBAS is approximately 40000 bytes. NEW will
mt allow nme than 100 assays in a data base
and will mt permit the operator to accidantly
overwrite a previously asnpleted assay.

Two of the cptio.ns are used to actually perfomr
the assay, the %ssay in standalone nmde” and
the “Assay in renote canputer nude”. Once the
“Assay in standalone mode” is selected, an
operator dialogue is entered, therein the
f Ollowing in.fo.nnation is collected d verified:
(1) m number (1 to 100); (2) prmary
~.dentif ication (15 =11 *aracters ); (3 )
SSCOndam Mentif ication (12 ASCII characters);
(4) Content CO& (10 AfZII d’wmtcters) t (5)
cantainer ~i~t (kg) t and (6) plutonium
isotopics . After verifying the imut data, NEWT
instructs the cperator to fire the neutron
generator to start an active assay. A passive
assay starts autcxnatically Men tke active assay
in finished. When the passive essay is
finished, NEW processes the raw data, archi WS
both raw and prooassed data, and prints a report
of the asmy resullo. Aaaays of more containers
an proceed until 100 assays hsve been
ccmpletedo ‘II-m remote canputer mode allows a
ranote ccn!puter (via m EIA-RS232C serial
interfaoe) to perform the qerator dial’~e and
otherwise to control progr8rr NS1.R. This is a
full handshake mode, wherein prommed data is
transferred to the remote mlputer.

‘I%:*M options are used to exerdne processed data
frcm Previously Performsd Msays. The “Display
data saved in smnary &Wa tram” will print a
report of processed data on the printer. The
“Retrieve data in remte canputer mods” permits
the .wmte csmputer to acquire previously
processed dsta. ‘I%us, if the remote canputer
system is not available, assaying can proceed irl
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the ‘Assay in standalone mode:” and, when the
rmote cmputer becanes available, the assay
daka can be retrieved without repeating any
assays . The “Send data to r@~te cmputer”
d- all data in the data base to the EIA
RS-232C serial interfa= with rm handshake fran
the remote cxxrguter. This mcde is useful for
transferring data to a remote ca’puter in
instances mere control of hliWrby the remo:e
ccmputer is mt desired.

Three diagmstic options are also available.
These are for collecting, exrunining, and
analyzing specialized raw data. SJ* diagms-
tics permit the develqanent and improvement of
data-pr~ssing algorithms and the isolation of
faults in both the hardware and software. me
%ecakulate assay f ran raw data” performs al 1
the assay cmputat ions and data archiving that
an actual assay does exoept that the raw data
tunes frcrnthe data base ra’~er than frcm the
assay chanber. This feature is used to test new
algorithms cn old data. BOth the ANEWTand
- standalone mcdes are used to perform a
succession of either active or passive assays
and proiuce a diegmscic report of mw data
q.mntities. The data so amquired can identify
wstem faults @ verify the effect of changes
in data acquisition hardware and software.

A typiml assaY sewence consists of the
following step in the order listed:

Initial omfiguration
Initialize sumnary data base
Acqdire passive background
Assay in standalone mode

18t run is of known 252Cf sources
Up to 99 runs of unknwn omtainers

Exit to IS-DOS

Once the assaying of containers is started, the
prouedure * not te cent inuou.s. me ccmputer
can be powwsd off and on many times and
assaying tic! continue at ths mwt cmtairter to
b8 assayed. If enough tires has ela~ that the
background may have changad, a new data base
should be initialized on another diskette before
additional assays are mds.

5. case Exmple

To date, three aasay system have ban installed
with the IBWPC -d control equipsnt
deacri~ in this -r: a mobile unjt6, a
unit at the Rocky Fiats Plant in Golden,
Colorado, and ma j n Idaho. Once A systm had
bean set @ at the Idaho Nutional Engineering
Lalmatory (Ir@L), asaey dsta was produced at a
rate faster than oould bs analyzed ty hand. A
popular spread sheet (K?lWS 123) was used to
keep track of the voltsninous data frcxn the INEL
installation. A special code (TBPRm ) was
written to umvert data in the DIWl file8 to
LUKIS format end keep track ?f the volme serial
tumtbsra of each DBAS file. Approximately 5000
barrels have &n daeayed and analyzed at this
time. Both skilled and unskilled operators hava
psrformd the aasaya. Very little if any data
haa been lost due to inprop?r oprato r

tecimique. Additional so ftwre has been w“itten
that permits use of a Lotus 123 spread shcec as
an analysis tool for the relatively large
mounts of assay data. Lotus 123 has been usd
not only to wrify and refine +Je calibrations
of the assay systems using the data collect+ by
both LeCroy 3500 and IS*X sy8tem f run these
5006 barrels, but also to sort difficult assay
cases for more so~isticated SnelySs.

6. conclusion

l%e assay system described herein cm msasure
fissile masses as low as ling 23% and
spmtaneous neutron-emitting nwses as low as
lo+ng 24%. This Sensitivity can be adieved
with slbtantial quantities of .stasorber and
moderator in the mtLix an? in the presence of
8trong alma-emitting sources. The cOntrol-and-
data-acquisition system mnsist8 of a simple and
inexpenai w canputer system that is a de facto
standard in the Unitd States. In addition, the
system arc%ives the asaay data for later
retrieval and analycis. Furthernme, cperation
of the asssy system does not r-ire hi~ly
skilled operators.
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